




February 7, 2021 

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is being offered for... 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading —   Job finds life on earth to be drudgery; he 
is filled with restlessness (Job 7:1-4, 6-7). 
Psalm — Praise the Lord, who heals the brokenhearted 
(Psalm 147). 
Second Reading — Woe to me if I do not preach the gos-
pel. I have become all things to all, to save at least some (1 
Corinthians 9:16-19, 22-23). 
Gospel — Jesus cured many who were sick with various 
diseases (Mark 1:29-39).  
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 
1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

 Stewardship Report 

 Jan 26-Feb 1, 2021 

 This Week Total YTD 

Offertory  $1,492.00 $87,251.41 

General Fund Envelope 20.00 9,833.00 

Unrestricted Donations  
and Bequests 

0.00 2,184.74 

Thank You! 
Saint Peter parishioners are  
remarkably generous. Sharing a 
portion of our income with the 
Church is a sign everything be-
longs to God and we dedicate 
our "first fruits" to the work of 
the kingdom of Christ. Thank 
you so much for your faith and 
generosity.  

An Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus,  

I believe that You are present in the  
Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things,  
and I desire to receive You into my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  
come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace You as if You were already there  
and unite myself wholly to You.  

Never permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Gn 1:1-19; Ps 104:1-2a, 5-6, 10, 12, 24,35c;  
 Mk 6:53-56 
Tuesday: Gn 1:20 — 2:4a; Ps 8:4-9; Mk 7:1-13 
Wednesday: Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Ps 104:1-2a, 27-28,  
 29bc-30; Mk 7:14-23 
Thursday: Gn 2:18-25; Ps 128:1-5; Mk 7:24-30 
Friday: Gn 3:1-8; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 7:31-37 
Saturday: Gn 3:9-24; Ps 90:2-6, 12-13; Mk 8:1-10 
Sunday: Lv 13:1-2, 44-46; Ps 32:1-2, 5, 11;  
 1 Cor 10:31 — 11:1; Mk 1:40-45  

Join Us for Mass Online 
Liturgies will continue to be live-streamed on our Face-
book page (www.facebook.com/stpeterloudonville)  
and through a link on our website 
(loudonvillecatholic.org). 

Stay updated on parish news by checking the parish 
webpage at www.loudonvillecatholic.org.   
You can also find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
stpeterloudonville.   
If you do not currently receive our email updates, please 
contact the parish office to have your email added to our 
list. 

Day Date  Feast/Holiday   Mass Intention Requested By 

Saturday Feb 6 Vigil 5:00 pm † Dec. of the Gardner Family Katie & Joe Evans 

Sunday Feb 7 5th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

9:00 am  People of St. Peter  

Monday Feb 8 Weekday 8:00 am † Mathias & Ann Peiffer Pat Studer 

Tuesday Feb 9 Weekday 8:00 am † Larry Wolcott Toni Dunmire 

Wednesday Feb 10 St Scholastica 8:00 am † Alice Marie Griffin Paula Bush Adam 

Thursday Feb 11 Weekday   No Mass  

Friday Feb 12 Weekday Noon † Chuck Henley Sr. Chuck Henley Sr. Family 

Saturday Feb 13 Vigil 5:00 pm † Mary Simon Chackunkal Annie Kuttothara 

Sunday Feb 14 6th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

9:00 am † Gabrielle Walczak Linda Bucher 



Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Colleen Gatton, Pat & Kathy Grego, Al Steffen, Patrick Cook, Alan Ohler, Debbi Smith, Tim Sage, Carter James Owings, 
Heather Sage, Doug and Connie Voss, Melissa Sturdivan, Cathy Hier,  Roger & Eleanor Chapman, Chuck Henley, Jr.,  

Rose Gillette, Dan Sved, Becky Stanley, Vince Graham, Kaden Allerding, Mrs. Bainer,  John Kick, Rich Stoker, Scott Roberts, Runyan 
Family, Midge McKinley, George Miller, Lisa Weslock, Paula Schmid, Dorothy Louthian, Jamie Parker, Anne Kochera, Mary Moses, 

Eddie Murphy, Bruce Bible, Tripp Heffelfinger, Raymond Keck, Jane Bible, Betty Ginnetti, Micki Gaines, Clara Jane Conrad, Mrs. Jackson, 
Eileen Esselburn, Fr. Elmer Marquard, Pope Francis, and for peace throughout the world.   

Pray  for... 

THE GOOD NEWS 
Today’s readings begin with a few verses from 
the book of Job. First, Job complains that his 
nights drag on endlessly. Then, worse yet, “My 
days are swifter than a weaver’s shuttle; / they 
come to an end without hope” (Job 7:6). Not 
exactly encouraging, these lamentations, not 

when taken alone. 
Most of us have been there, though, and the antidote is the 
“good news” that Paul found so compelling that “an obliga-
tion has been imposed on me, and woe to me if I do not 
preach it!” (1 Corinthians 9:16). Paul felt driven to announce 
the gospel to as many people as possible, “to save at least 
some” (9:22). 
This good news is the mystery of the life, death, and resurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ, who lifted Simon Peter’s mother-in-law 
from her sickbed with a mere touch of his hand. “The whole 
town was gathered at the door. He cured many who were sick 
with various diseases, and he drove out many demons” (Mark 
1:33–34)). Our woes and demons are as real as Job’s, and 
Jesus is our savior. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.  

Follow Pope Francis on Twitter  @Pontifex  
The Lord does not call us to be soloists, but 
to be part of a choir that can sometimes 
miss a note or two, but must always try to 

sing in unison.  

Tuesday Evening Bible Study 
Our bible study featuring the Gospel of Matthew will contin-
ue with Chapter 3 this Tuesday, February 9 from 6:30 to 
7:45pm as a VIRTUAL ONLY session. The meeting link can be 
found on the parish website under covid-19-info/virtual-
meeting-links. Please contact Ken by phone (ext. 4) or email 
with any questions. You are welcome to join even if you 
missed previous sessions, as each week offers new insights.  

REMINDER OF MASS LOCATION CHANGE 
All through the church renovation, weekday and Saturday 
Masses will be held in the church hall and Sunday Mass will 
be held at the Ohio Theater (156 N. Water St.)  Mass times 
will remain the same.  All weekday and Saturday Masses will 
continue to be livestreamed on both our webpage and Face-
book page; Sunday Mass will not be broadcast. 

Want to Know What is Happening During the Renovation? 
If you are curious as to what progress is happening in the 
church renovation, you can take a peek through Father’s 
camera by checking out the Renovation tab on the parish 
website. As things progress, Father will be posting pictures to 
keep everyone up to date. 

FEAST OF FAITH 
The Gloria (1) 

The Gloria, or Glory to God, follows the penitential rite. Both 
are acts of praise. In the penitential rite, we sing of the mer-
cy of Christ. In the Gloria we praise God’s saving action in the 
universe. 
The Gloria is a relatively late addition to the Mass. It first 
appeared in the Roman liturgy in the sixth century, and then 
it was sung only by the pope—and only on Christmas! With 
time, the hymn came to be sung by bishops on major feasts, 
and then by priests; finally, it became the song of the entire 
assembly. With the advent of more elaborate musical 
settings, the people gradually stopped singing the Gloria, 
until this song of the people became the exclusive domain of 
the priest and the choir. But the liturgical reforms have re-
stored it to its place as primarily the song of the assembly. 
The language of the Gloria echoes the New Testament canti-
cles. It may be begun by the priest, the cantor, and the en-
tire assembly in varied combinations. The Gloria is some-
times called the “greater doxology,” and in some ways it is 
like an extended, ecstatic version of the familiar doxology 
(“Glory be to the Father”) prayed in the Divine Office and the 
rosary.      —Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.  

COVID-19 Vaccine Information 
There have been questions about the current Covid-19 vac-
cines, and any moral issues that Catholics should have with 
taking them. The Ohio Bishops and the Vatican's Congrega-
tion for the Doctrine of the Faith have both issued state-
ments that address and support the moral use of these vac-
cines to save lives by fighting the Covid-19 pandemic.  
Vatican's Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith Address-
es the Use of Anti-COVID-19 Vaccines  
 
Ohio Bishops Issue Letter on Vaccines. Vaccines developed 
by Moderna and Pfizer to combat COVID-19 may be taken 
without moral reservations.  

In pew appeal will be held February 20-21 

https://twitter.com/Pontifex
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cd4lICYAYP93gLly0Z5BiUD7CX867bHDW4zqt_2ioKUA6RHGuhGrb9L3drGR4lc8MaQljhKx-b8t3QeaXDkCiYkRiHX7hZmX0L4qG6DGvEnNgsX3vqDjX0w8B-jvRfzzL0y663vahy7BSdwAVob6j9EtchOcG7JTtJmKWZWd_Wfo-A4d4Lg-IJ74lVfr3Q9PjTZo-aI3FCAInP54KNtBJZEmPxbGMMmn2jGO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZI34uLyiBFjEukmAh0DrRhGHj8OLeJgr48NbqMhl1OAiri37pGfgXTG9FQtRA68ZQSxd8yMVLIMJ5Lzz14fgzhHofdPTHWydjvt9ui71SLlBl9foE13oB_mUBmHE32hqAXHzU4AO4W_Je_RCYQsS5cmSsh5-k5yB8l5Rhh6qJGxj6AZ0kjAPXKChj53j6c_CI2AZUAGrYnC5adI8CCcmf6fxQ7GkDpMcG6zW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZI34uLyiBFjEukmAh0DrRhGHj8OLeJgr48NbqMhl1OAiri37pGfgXTG9FQtRA68ZQSxd8yMVLIMJ5Lzz14fgzhHofdPTHWydjvt9ui71SLlBl9foE13oB_mUBmHE32hqAXHzU4AO4W_Je_RCYQsS5cmSsh5-k5yB8l5Rhh6qJGxj6AZ0kjAPXKChj53j6c_CI2AZUAGrYnC5adI8CCcmf6fxQ7GkDpMcG6zW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZI34uLyiBFjEukmAh0DrRhGHj8OLeJgr48NbqMhl1OAiri37pGfgXTG9FQtRA68ZQSxd8yMVLIMJ5Lzz14fgzhHofdPTHWydjvt9ui71SLlBl9foE13oB_mUBmHE32hqAXHzU4AO4W_Je_RCYQsS5cmSsh5-k5yB8l5Rhh6qJGxj6AZ0kjAPXKChj53j6c_CI2AZUAGrYnC5adI8CCcmf6fxQ7GkDpMcG6zW















